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c J*jLTHE »econd Worlds War not one Nazi 
f-saboteur was able to succeed in his’deadly 
designs in- the United States. . 

They were frequently caught as they ar. 
rived at the shores of America. A shining 
example was the ciffht Nazi enemies arrested 

they ^landed on Lon^ Island from a sub* 
"marine.but onc—an undercover * FEf ~ 
man whQ came with 

The reason for our national safety was 
Pl?in. ^ ' 

WAx ti the war against the Fascists.oy»r^ 
•• “i 'President Truman«put through~Co.y 
gress anew law creating apolitical agcncv?:> 

I . -22.‘^ded by the President and: Under 
|! fajs direction is to “perform such functions as* 

the President may direct.” Others control.- 
ling the agency are the Vice President, the 
Secretary, of State and the Secretary of 
Defense.- . 

It was urged when the weird body was" 
organized that ,T. Edgar Hoover be macfe~ 
director. This Truman anprilv reiVrtoH 
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wonned their way into Himmler's notorious 
' f jestapo. Many yvere’caught and never heard 
‘ggfigpy;.* V’/ : ' r; 

|:»-i£S5l111 1947 the,law; was changed." 
[£^U authority for investigation of the enemV I ^ -.1.«vi mYvjuKquUU Ul UiC CUCmV 

J ahroao was taken ,away from the FBI., They 
| no>v *° wrrv-their, investigation* 
I Only- as far as the border. They are not al* 

lowed; to dig into thy J -* • • “ danger 
jbut must* wait until the enemies have heen~ 

ffiiaajM in;: ? ^ T;) 
' ■ All such power was turned over to a i 
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Time^Herald^^ ^—- 

Wash. Post * _ 

Wash. News _ 

Wash. Star " _ 
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I ‘‘thwewSTpoSS^toftaUthe wftWM 
I jsts fellow travelers, and other queer people;! 
'from the owl, and Mother utterly' useless, 

appendagesto politicsr-some 4,000 of thenprj 
i PHnt aliraincd szxatik inv^tigator 

carlffiuLL 

gives noiowK -. - . — 
tifliL- Senator Richard Nucon naded the. 

red herring,” Alger Hiss, ?oW.m L. i 
that brilliant and courageous job Nucdn ha?, 

never been forgiven. 

> of his methods. ,,Braglios f 
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